
LOBhU MIKES HIS ANSWER

f
t Gomptrllf Bipliei U Aiprr itut bj

Exprt AocotutMt.

-
I nGS UP LATUR'S RELIABILITY

H Attention to tertlnrnte (
.;.H Itepord talren Him n

lle American Horn!-I- n

Company.

unij.trollr Lobeck lias tendersd the
yor and city council a statement In an-- r

to th charge mad by J. M. Gil--

1st, expert Accountant, who. In a report
ubltshed Monday, declared the compte-
r's accounts to be in a bad state. Mr.

referred to the fact that last Jan-
uary a representative cl the American
tnnln. ,r..r, I i 1.1. . .i a

id everything waa In first-cla- ss shane.
Mr. Lobeck brought Into - question rs

reliability In the matter and In-

vited the council and taxpayers to Investi-
gate the oflice for themselves before pass-
ing Judgment on the report of Mr. Gi-
lchrist. Mr. Leobock's communication wa.
referred to tin committee on finance and

lalme. The Gilchrist report Is atllt In the
nancls of the mayor.

Mr. l,obeck answer follows:
OMAHA, Oct, . lirntl. To: llouoiabie,

the Mayor and City t.oliniil, Lttv of
truahn, Af:h. ; Gentlemen i'tic ftatvinetiiappearing in II e puhllc pirss us emanating

frvn Mi. Jonn titichrlnt, iti expert
arcountam, ;hi- no misleading as lo r --

iuir this consideration at my 'hand,
.miorg other Uiings he stated:

"ttom years aaj, after in unfortunate
condition of ahaira bad been discovered
in the city tieasurer' office, a very rxcel-le- nt

system of accounting was csiabll.-tie- d

in connection wltn the treasurer a otnet.
1 rigid to say, however, tlidt Innoiar
us tne comptroller's ottlc In concerned,
thst system nan practically ccused to txisi
and II tnc accounts of t,ie treasurer arc
found to be coirect, it is because of th;
honesty and carvtu.nc.as of the treaurr
and his employes and not because ot the
farcical auditing ot accounts as now

by the comptroller." .

The latter po.tlun ot tnis slutemetit Is
no palpaoly faise that It requires only tho
s.inuitst inflection by any one to xhow
that the "very excellent system of ac-
counting' then established in connection
with the treasurer's oltiv is now In use
by this dipartn.cnt and has been In con-
stant use sincti II wus established.

Mr. Gilchrist lays great, stress upon th
"farcical auditing of accounts as now em-- I
iiloysd by the comptroller." This statement

I tun only nave been p.onipted by sonie-a.n- g

other thin a desire to. tell the truth.' J r . 1 r I. i . , I. .. , I, . . Is a Dill I nlMuviiuni vLin? wink v. n , i . . J
uf checHing is imw hi use and as ciiectiveiy
used as at any time allien lis adoption by
tha city. When I came into tne offics
more three ugn, 1 retained '.

Hmy head booakeeper Mr. Otto WulfT. on
account of his exnerience, who hftd served
several years uiiiler my predecessor in the
eame capacity. The oth-- r employes in my
ortiee are ot no less ab.llty tnnn those ot
my predecessor, and the statement made
that tho system of accounting Ins deterlor
a ted In their hands not true.

iianles. who are guaranteeing the treasurer
I snd myretf for thousands of dollars, no
I i iter than January i'i last checked up tlie

work of my nthco on th system In uss
and reported that was up to date ana ot
the beat In use and It wns so s'aud at the
time. The condition Mr. Gilchrist states
aa being posslMe. and as having luppened
la Lancaster county and Chicago, could
not occur under the system In ute and as
used by my office, as he well knows, and
whv he should make a atatement so
leading I am at a loss to understand. j

This expert says: "The tax ledgers In I

the comptroller's office ore absolutely In- - ;

correct and practically useless and only
tit for the Junk pile."-Mr- .

Gilchrist evidently did not so con
sider them from the dependence placed'
upon ; burned

--7 I 1 1 J 11 I ' nn ' ! A ii' ' u " r. i - iili i

date, are simply duplicates those kept
by the city treasurer and are made up by
my office force from the dally vouchers
furnished by city treasurer. These
vouchers are the dupllcatea of each tax
and other recelpta Issued by the treasurer

any purpose a well warrants held
by him. In fact, we have a complete and
accurate, check of saehJ day's business of
the city treasurer. 1 have dupllcatea of
his daily ' bank deposit 1 have to

and make record each check
drawn by him before he can draw a
or the city s irom any Dank, to
treasurer to this office a daily

of his collections and expenditures In
detail, togethi r with vouchers as above.
From these the comptroller's record Is
made and so far the treaaurer's books and
accounts have always agreed with those In
my office. H also furnishes a monthly
sumtnaiy that must agree. Comparisons
are frequently made and atatement
that nearly a year haa elapsed since any
comparison haa bsen made Is not true.

Aa to the operations of the acivenger
art and the cancelled und. r It, this
expert shows either a lamentable Ignor-
ance of its operations grossly misrepre-
sents. The statement Is made that "no
effort has been made by the comptroller

determine whether the calculations mads
by the county treasurer's clerks are cor-
rect."

This expert perhaps haa not learned thai
frequent reports are made to this oftic
upon collections this art by the
county treasurer, who Is clerk
of th district court, that collections of
taxes under the scavenger act are a result
of a Judgment obtained by the city legal
department agatnat certain lands and lots

delinquent taxes, that the difference
between the tax due and the amount col
lected through district court represent
llio my " intra. jtii . uiii:iii t'l JI'iMea
lo question tne ngni or a juoge or tne a;s-tri- ct

court to determine whether th rsleu- -
.ffAatlons made by the city treasurer s clerks
J tra rlirht or wmnf Whir If thev area If the court renders Judgment and

Uih judgment is paid and rnopeily ac.
M Smr.ted for, doea not that seme the mat-Her- T

As to amounts certified by me to th
treasurer being Incorrect, Is another In-

stance of this expert's unreliability. Th
difference between the amount collected
and the tidal amount of the rbllgationa
created Is the amount that haa been trans-ferre- d

and so crtlfed by me, as Mr. st

well knows.
Under the last section of his report Is

the following:
"There are numerous rases vher the

comptroller has ordered Internet on taxes
rebated, an assumption of the powers of
the council "

If Mr. Gilchrist doe not know lie ought
to know that section 14, chapter
l.XXMI of the statutes of the state of
Nebraska, no one haa power to refund or
! in It any taxes, and that, to do so would
make one remitting same liable on his
bond whether he be councilman any
other officer of the city, county or etate.

I trust Mr. Gilchrist does not hold me
responsible for his removal, nor Mamahle
W perhaps the flnanc committee city

r

r

wi'i i . w t r. ;m u i ivv"mw

E?.iSSej?3!N0 CUT. TO SAFECRACKERS
several ets of private books here and Inother cities, that at the time his servicesWere dispensed with he was engaged onprivate work.

Our system of checking the city trsas-nre- r
a office is of the best. It is kept up tooats and I defy any one to And tlist thesystem tn not kept as Intaet as when In-

stituted years ago. I am highly pleased
and deeply gratlft.d that this report haa

no monetary shortage In the ac-
counts of the. late treasurer and slnee hi.'
criticism only amounts to a difference of

'opinion as to methods of accounting, I am
concerned only in th unfounded state-lm-nt- s

contained In Ids report.
I tsk Measure in ouotina to you the

j following from the files The Oman
I'uiiy vi January 41, irv .

"BOOKS AND ACCOUNTS i"l NK.

"Keeords in City Treasurer's Ullic- - Kcveal
rjtccllefit Cpnditlon and Pu- -

perior system. : ,,,.. Th K, - .,., ..,
the cash and the accounts und left for their orlme.
the city treasurer s the Invtstlga- - ;.n the inspectors on th case

OUld
whose bonds ars carried. Mr. 8ligH'ff said man chase th city police on th Rummel-li- e

found the !ookn a.tounls of ail hart, county on the Wjrke and th federal
kinds pet feet condition and no dlscrep- - bOtnonsets on the case.ancles. He praised the system
In checking the cash by the i "Inclalr are in

offico Is as savin I tendance upon federal court at Lincoln,
that In his opinion It Is tha ' i AsmVtnnt Woodard went out
kind used by nny city .

which he has become familiar in an ex- - i

perlence of ten years. The system was
devised by 1. ,E. Wetlling, now of Lin-
coln, who was employed as expert ac-
countant after the, Bollin defalcation."

Thle department respectfully invites the
Inspection by your honorable body or any
tapayer of the city of Omaha to see how
the affairs of this are con-

ducted. KcMiectfully submitted.
C. O. LOnKCK. City Comptroller.

PROVES TO BE MYSTERY

Flame al Crelahton Medical
leae Are I'assllnc as o

Their Origin.

m

ol- -

Anolher mystery which is bothering Br

and police circles is th origin of the fir
that threatened to destroy the building of
the college on Four-
teen and Davenport. Fire was noticed by
an outelder In the northeast room of th
building on the lower floor about 2:) Wed-
nesday morning. The department

promptly and kept the fire con-
fined to that room by the assistance of
the brick walls, surrounded' the
room on four sides. The damage Is esti-
mated at Sl.friO. fully ,

Neither the faculty nor the fire depart-me- n

has any Idea of the cause of the lire.
The room wus used a clinic room und
contained chairs, tables, surgical cases and
all 1 t . - ii , ci nvutnlnitlnti nf r.n 1 n 11 , a

tuan years aa . - I , .

It

taxes

the college said

im

"No electric lights in that room nor
light The gus was not burning, for
I went the rounds myself the last thing be--
fore I went home. The windows were all
fastened and although all the window

are broken out, you can see th
fastener are nil locked. I examined this
room In particular Just before going home."

Everything in tho room was burned, the
chair, tables and stalls and the rafters
on the celling, although the fire did not
brfak through to the room above. The
floor In the northeast corner of the room
was burned through and the embers fell
through Into the basement, where a small
amount nf coal waa stored. The brick
walla surrounded the room wu
evidently all that stopped a most serious
fire.

The Are will . not Interfere with the
them In his recent checking of the c8BBe,, al otlly the clinic room was

of

the

for aa

slips.
of

dollar
money

mattes re-
port

the

or

to

under
the

for
the

wrong:

unriVr

the
or

or

found

in

which

us

wires.

Unfits

which

and clinics can held In any of the rooms,
as they come at the noon hour when the
other room are not In use.

DR. CONNELL IS ENDORSED

Denalas Coaaty Medical Com-

mends Health Commissioner on
Diphtheria

of Douglas I th P"ul
lpal society Tuesday evening at. the Com-
mercial club Health Commissioner
vai for hi action In using
stringent measures to keep the recent out-
break of diphtheria wall in hand. Th at-
tendance was and the diphtheria sit-

uation was one of the matters discussed.
Tt was there la no occasion for
alarm over the diphtheria question, but In
view of cases breaking out In different
parts the city at an early
period of the season it was deemed wise to

the proverbial ounce of prevention be
fore the pound of cure became necessary.

Dr. Connell hsa asked the hearty
of the physicians by sending complete facts
of the case when offering cultures for ex-

amination, so the health iepartment may
los no time in taking necessary step when
the occasion requires It. The health com
missioner is working with the schools In

matter by the superintend-
ent with the names of children who may
have become exposed to a case, such chil-
dren to be kept apart from companions for
a afe period of time.

Very Rates to th 'Weal.
Chicago Great Western will

sell ticket to point In British
Idaho, Montana. Oregon and Wash.

Ington at about one-ha- ir the usual fare.
Tickets on sule daily August. !7 to October

Inclusive. Get full Information from H.
H General Agent, 1.112 Farnara
St., Orraha, Neb.

Eugene V. Debs will speak at
hall Bunday, Oct. 11, at I p.- - tn. Ad-

mission, inc.

Old Stnht Cases Dismissed.
Two cases in which Ernest Stuht en-

joined Mayor Moores and thi cltv council
from' executing n lighting contract with
the Welsbach Street Lighting compan.
and paying any money to the (1'ohe
Heat and light company on an alleged
street lighting contract, were dUinlfi-e-
when they came up before Judge

suits were fllod In January. 1101
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Trio that Dynamites Wtlnnt Hill TnU
office Elnit th

THREE ROBBERS FAIL TO GET BOOTY

Lock Dragglst la "tore Before Us

plnlt Resident See Tnetn as
They Lease the Scene

of Crime.

Tluee rubbets made an unsuccessful at-

tempt at plunuerlng a safe in th postofHca
substation at Fortieth and Cuming streets
between 3:40 and 3 o'clock Wednesday

lnepectedx of unrewarded
oflice, federal

snd
employed ptistoffice But

and accounts Inspectors and Moore
and quoted

Iostmasiergovernment wlihi

department
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Co-
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tl.
Churchill.

Kennedy.
The

Cffiotn.

day morning.
The Walnut Hill Pharmacy occupies the

coiner of the one-stor- y brick building at
Fortieth and Cuming, owned by lr. 8. D.
Mercer, in the rear of which Is th poat-offlc- e.

'I lils drug store Is owned by V, 15.

Grisinger and Dr. F. A. Nelson. They
take turn about sleeping In the stor.
Tuesday night it was Grisinger turn.
When the robbers reached the scene of
their crime they took the- - precaution to
fasten the front and rear doors of the drug
tore with rope they cut from th awning,

so neither door could be opened from the
Inside. Grisinger was aroused by the ex-

plosion, and Immediately ran to hia doors,
finding himself locked In. He then tele-
phoned to tho police, this being their first
tip on the crime.

Front Door Pried Opes.
The front door to the postoftlce nad

been pried with a "Jimmy" and th
rear door had been broken open with a
small hand axe which had evidently been
stolen from an Ice wagon. After making
their entrance auccessfully tho roboera
filled the cracks In the door of the af
with nitroglycerin. The explosion
the door of the afe to pieces, some of
w hich were found lodged In the cj!llng of
the room, and also blew a large hole In
the floor directly beneath the

It Is evident the robbers feared the
noise Of the explosion would attract th
attention of cltlxens residing psarby.aa
they left their work uncompleted, not at-

tempting to, open the door of the strong
box within the safe, so all their efforts
went for nothing. The postmaster In
charge of the substation, Harvie Morse,
aaid nothing was taken from the post-offic-

but there would have been a con-

siderable loss If the robbers had suc-
ceeded in obtaining possession of the
strong box, which was left untouched.

The police believe the attempted robbery
was committed by the same person who
successfully Opened the safe at Benson
about ten days ago.

Explosion of Great Korea.
"The explosion seemed of such fore

that It Is a wonder to me It did not blow
down the wall against which I had my
head resting." said Mr. Grisinger, the
druggist. "As soon a I waa awakened I
tried to get out, but both doors of my
store had been securely tied by the rob-
bers with heavy rope. Fortunately th
telephone wires had not been cut and I
telephoned for the police, who released
m."

Both the city police and th government
pcetofftce Inapectora were on the seen of
the attempted safe burglary early Wednes-
day morning, but as yt a good clu to

perpetrators naa not oeen Obtained.Ithe safe was practically demolished, but
uhorltles are thankful thAt meeting the County Med- - rob.

use

railway
Alberta,

from

open

blew

safe.

Ders were irifnieiica away oerore mey
had time to make an entranc to th
strong box, where the cash receipts and
the postage stamp were kipt.

T. F. Bturgess, who resides at 811 North
Thirty-nint- h street, which Is almost du
east one block from the poetofilce station,
heard the report of the explosion and
saw the three culprits, or at least saw
three men whom he has every reason to
believe were the three that committed th
crime.

Stnrgrss Tells What Ha, Saw.
"It must have been about 3:110 when I

was awakened by what I supposed waa a
pistol shot," said Mr. Bturgess. "I oc-
cupy a west room In my house, which
stands on th ast sld of the street. I
jumped up and .soon my entire household
was aroused. I looked out the front win-
dow and saw three men emerging from
the alley on Thirty-nint- between Burt
and Cuming strrts, leading from th
west, or directly from the rear of the sub-
station. They walked Indian fashion on
after th other diagonally from th mouth
of the alley toward the northeast corner
of Thirty-nint- h and Burt street. We thr
lost sight of them.

''About a year ago our house waa en
tered at night, ao this Is not the first at-
tempt at robbery In that rlclnlty. These
three men last night did not seem to be
In any psrtleulur hurry, nor wre they
especially wasting time a thy proceeded

Chicago return,
Oct, Mh 10th.

Oct. lath.
Via the

track
Fa mam St.

Billy Wtlllama
Billy Williams, once famous on min

out wnn waa Knocked out by
Intends to make his home In

Omaha. He has Just moved his family Into
a n;it at lis isoutn i wenty-tourt- h street.wren he would like to hear from old

In the show business. He expects

tAVI??'.'ur'll"?l.f!,' polon. It goea further towardenioiisiung a laay wardrobe than any other one garment. W
"iLnZ. .L" securing and frnvt adopted for ladies' fur-line- doats a Broadcloth, remarkable for ita lightness, warmth and ele-gant character. Th shell (th cloth part) is mad by our own mantailors. The fur linings and fur trimmings are cut and fitted by ourmost experienced furriers producing a garment not only stylish butdurable. US commend this to v.mr Rut if vn.i

nterested In a Ladles' Fur-line- d Coat, you may still car for some otjier
ui. w "j ' ih.k mat r give id psupic wno reativ car

for furs w call it "Jadgisg rur. (S below.)
Xsrs is a garment that is swell. If the picture falls

ybtl want such a coat, it on probably Will.
LADIES' BBOADCI.OTH COAT 11 tied with u good grade
of Blended Natural Aiukrut with dipped Muskrat collar..

Ladies' Fur-line- d Coats are mad In ail th popular
pik.es ranging from 940 to 9100.

It la literally true that we have thous-
and different styles, alsea varieties of Ladles'
Fur Automobile Fur C'uats and Neck Furs.

We also hava over Tt varieties of Ladles'
Fur Jackets; and over too varieties of Men'a Fur

Fur-line- d Coats at that will suit;
Jaeksts at 9s-- to 9300 and upwards; Men's
Coats from 9l to 4lX If it is a !VAaTVK
fOl it is a fur of satisfaction.

XiAJrrXKJs rVBS are sold by the leading
dealer in very community. Write to us for tlu
huok "Judgta- - JTars," and we also send you
th address of our dealer.

LANPIIER, SKINNER & CO. St. Paul

'TIIE THURSDAY, OCTOHEK
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to put on some amateur entertainment
during the winter and may take tip the
work of teaching.

BETTER STREET CAR SERVICE

Desss
Una Facilities lcd

Really Mn.
y

Needed extension of present csr lines and
the building of cross lines was th prin
cipal suhlect considered by th Real Estate
txrhange Wednesday, and more attention
was given It than has been accorded ny
subject before the exchange for months.

Sentiment was general that the street
railway company should extend IU yn
and build others, and. not doing so, should
be compelled by legislation or by uny
other means possible. Tha Inadequate
transportation facilities In the large and
growing city make it Imperative to bring
pressure to Iwar on tho comnany- to force
It to make Improvements, raid ten or twclv
real estnte men, who talked on th sub-
ject. What could be done In th way of
legislation was rather vague In the minds
of the members, but most of them agreed
something In the way of laws to force Im-

provement wa possible.
The result of the discussion was the ap

pointment of a committee to consider and
device mean for a public agitation and
concentrated action In the matter, espe-
cially with a view to legislation.

The cross lines suggested as necessary
are one on Twenty-fourt- h street to con-

nect the Cuming street with the Leaven-
worth, street line and one on Thirty-eltfht- h

trect to connect these two lines.
Another subject taken up was that of

abstracts, George G. Wallace uggeatlna;
It Is not necessary to go back of th piAt
In the tas of addition to the city. In this
connection W. H. Thomas related hi ex
perience of six year aa recorder In an
Iowa county, where th recorder examine
the abstrscts and certifies them when th
plat Is made, so that It Is unnecessary to
tak an abstract back of th plat. This
plan was satisfactory and Mr. Thorns
thought It could be used with success here.

X. P. Dodge, Jr., said It would be better
to take a step further and adopt tho Tor
rens system, adopted Mm yar ago In
Illinois, and by which the purchaser need
an abstract only on a single transaction
to Insure him clear title to his purchase.

CAR LINES BEING COMPLETED

Rail to Dellevoe anil on Twenty-Fonr- th

street Are Laid Faet
a roaalble.

Souih Twenty-fourt- h street Is about the
busiest street In Omaha at present. The
street railway company Is laying track
from the south end and has th trsck
laid nearly to the viaduct. Th paving
contractor Is at work as well aa sewer
ganrs, water gangs and gangs of man
laying gas mains. With th large force
at work the street probably will be finished
before cold weather set In. Th car on
this new line from Leavenworth to Vintotl
street will run around tb loop in Omaha
and back to South Omaha.

An effort I being made by th street
railway company to have th Ballevu
lln opened tn a week or ten day. An
extra large force of, men Is pushing the
work as faat as material can be moved.
The students at BelUvue are especially
anxious this line be finished before som
of the larger foot ball games srs played
that Omaha rooters may ., be able to get
to th games on the stieet car.

Th Omaha ft Council , Bluff Street Rail
way company I working ,on plana for th
Installation of the high ..voltage powsr en-

gines, the story of which wa published
In Th Be sometime ago, . The schem Is
to have a large engine whjrh.wlll general
electricity at a voltage over 3,900 volt.
This will be transmitted by ,wlre to two
substations, one In the northern and the
other In the southern part of th city,
where rotary converters "will be Installed
to change from high to low voltage. Th
current on the overhead wire is carried
at 800 volts. . t -

OFFICERS TAKE THE BAIT

Two Detectives Temporarily Diverted
from Coarse by Deception

of Victim.

After a thrilling, but laughabl experi
ence, Jamee Butcher, colored, who re

Idea at til North Twelfth street, has
been safely landed within the Iron grasp
of the law,

Early Tuesday morning a 'colored cltl
sen rushed Into the police station and told
the officer's he had Just seen a negro mak-
ing away with a large bundle of good
which had evidently been, stolen. Detec-
tive Ferris and Officer Shields quickly
caught up with Butcher, but ho said th
clothes had been stolen by thieve who
were sleeping In a house across til stieet
and he had Just recovered them.

The officers swallowed the story and
proceeded to catch the thieves in th
house, Butcher being given the poat of
honor qf watching th back door to see
that none escaped that way.

Officer Shields had charge of the front
door and Detective Ferris went, through
the house, but could Und no on and
merged to find their valuable assistant

hla c 8aU w
acaplng. Butcher ; Appleford

the morning by Officer Wooldridge.
The police do not accord greater dignity

to this case than on of ordinary theft.

FIREMEN RESCUE MATCHES

Department Called! Oat When
Fall from Shelf In Grocery

tor.

Dos

8:35 Wednesday morning the fire
department was called out to rescue a box
of matches which caught from the
friction engendered by falling from a shelf
in the grocery store of Sally Bohtn, 720

North Sixteenth street. Th flrsmen car-
ried the small box of matches safely from
th store and placed It carefully th
street, where It capacity for ultimate dam-eg- o

wa materially decreased.

Very Low Hates Tneaday.
Every Tueiday. balance of th year, th

Chicago Oreat Weatern railroad will aell
bomeseekers' tickets to Minnesota. Nona
Dakota atid Canadian northwest at about
half rat; to other territory, first and third
Tuesdays. Writ H. M. Churchill, q.
ttll Farnam trt. Stat number In party
a: 4 when going.

Itarrlaar Licensee.
The following marriage license

bean issued:,- -

Name and Address.
Bamtial K Hnnford, Oluaiiu

I Marian L. Chrlstinnty, Omaha
, John Meidleua4, South Omaha
Catherine nagnian. south Omaha
John E. Johnson, Valparaiso, Neb
Frances Biahatuk, Valparaiso, Neb...
Albert H. PuthotT. Omaha
Pearl A. Hunt, Kearney, Neb
Joseph W. Dison. Gretna. Neb
Alice Stephens, Oietna, Neb
William J. Oross, Clarinda, la
Lucllls Parker. Clarinda, la
Ralph E. Davison, Omaha
Aids D. Carlson. Omaha
Fred H. Lush. South Omaha
Clara Kwing, South Omaha

Iiav

Age.
... H
... a
... 47
... ii... 24
... U
... 3... tl
... M
... I
... ao
... M
... M
... M
... 31
... U

ljlAMCNL'S- -- bo;.u4iii. ibth and Harney.

Jaek r'rost Scores tiood.
Mr. Jack Frost made home run Tus-ds- y

nlgliL The thermometer slid down
to fl above aero and Jaek scored on th
throw. A a matter of fact there was a
heavy voat ef frost aa lat a a. m.

horse Show Attire for Women

I O he Horse Show season advances, our superb
showing of women s correct attire, suitable

for the horse show becomes more charmingly replete,

with all the latest conceptions ofthefashionable world.
You will find here the very cleverest revelations in
tailor beauty to be found anywhere. We claim to

shoiv.morc styles in Coats and Suits than any store

in this metropolitan city.
When, we sat that no store this city kowas many styles in

outer garments it i equivalent to saying that this store should have
your consideration when the purchase of new garments is uppermost
in your mind. We are authoritative as to styles our garments are
exquisitely fashioned and positively faultless in make and ft "-o-

prices are the very essence of fairness tnd economy. Come to our
third floor and review the new styles. '
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PLENTY OF WORK FOR ALL

Sawmills Cottlngr Heavy limber at
M. B. mlth Batlglngr and

Vladnet.

An Illustration that ther Is plenty ot
work for everybody In Omaha is given at
th M. E. Smith A Co.' new building at
Ninth and Farnam atreets and on the via-
duct where th Union Paclflo I putting
down th new block pavement. At both
these place steam saw mills are In opera-

tion and do th work of about ten men tn
sawing th timber are being used.
At the H. E. Smith building the mill sews
the heavy Joists In a Jiffy, two men
would have to work on for some time.
Two year ago an attempt was made to
use these saw mill on some of the build-
ings being erected, but the walking dele-
gate of th Carpenter' union soon put a

top to th use of them. It I different
now, as there Is a scarcity of labor, and
carpenters do not mind a machine which
will do the heavy work.

MAYOR ON TELEPHONE MATTER

Dab I ma a Will Refer Helm Ordinance
to City Attorney Refore Con- -
1 alderlaa-- glgrnatnre."

Before giving the el

telephone ordinance serious consideration
Mayor Dahlman will submit the ordinance
to the city legal department for an opinion.
Wednesday morning the mayor waa

on th telephone question, stat-
ing that'h would borrow no trouble along
that lln until the ordinance, paased Tues-
day night by th council, reached Mm In

the regular, course of business from th
city clerk. The document will reach th
mayor's office for signature probably
Thursday.

Telephone talk was rife throughout the
city hall Wednesday morning.
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PERSONAL' PARAGRAPHS.

David Chalmers of New Tork Is visiting
with friends In the city.

Fred Kern left for the
where he goea to purchase goods.

Dr. Hansr and wife of New Tork are
visiting Mr. Haner'e brother. Homer Haner,
at 1814 Chicago street.

R. i VanOrden of St. Paul. E. L. Mo-Bri- de

of Lincoln and L. W. Snow of Co-
lumbus are at the Henahaw.

Immigrant Inspector W. H. Mansfield has
returned from New York, wher he re-
cently took an Insane pauper fro-- South
Dakota for deportation back to Denmark.

Mrs. Frank Dunlnp, who was recently
compelled to undergo another surgical
operation at St. Joseph's hospital. Is rap-Idl- y

recovering from Its effects and is
doing nicely.

8. J. Alexander, R. 8. Campbell of Hii- -
and Mra. F. M. Fenny of Woodbad improved time and opportunity by coin; snr.
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of Maxwell are at the Her Orand.
Nels Lee of Broken Bow, E. P. Hovey of

Lincoln, Mr. and Mr. I O. Figenbaum of
Guneva. F. L. Fitch, J. P. Netll of Denver.
C. R. Fuller of Washington and W. Shoe-
maker of Newcastle, Wyo., ar at th
Paxton.

Charles H. Manderson, general solicitor
of the Burlington, who hss been in the east
all summer recuperating from a severe
sickness which kept him within doors all
laM spring. Is expected to return to Omaha
Sunday morning.

Mrs. Charles H. Marley, wife of Charles
H. Msrley. private secretary to General
Msnderson, who suffered a collapse laat '

Friday and was about given up by five
physiclana, haa now passed the danger point i

and Is doing well.
'

O. F. Voder of Cheyenne, J. W. Barn- -
hart Of Auburn, Mr. and Mra. J. 8. Lang-hor- n

of Denver. J. H. Holbert of Belle
Fourche. B. Falloon of Falls City, John
Diemer of Hyannut, 8. J. Dennis and O.
B. tflmpklns of Lincoln are at the Mer-- i

chants. . j

Festus Foter, secretary of the Associated
Charities at Kansas City. Kan., spent
Wednesday In Omaha to meet his family
returning from Idaho. Mr. Foster has
charge of the Carrie Nation Rescue and
Refuge home at Kansas City and aots as
human officer in connection with the char, i

liable work.
Ulnord Pinchott of Washington, chief of

the bureau of forestry, waa In the city a
short while Tuesday evening on h i return
to Washington from Wyoming, where h
was engaged looking after forestry mat-
ters. Forester Plncltou received a call
from the president for his Immediate re-
turn to Washington, but he did nut know
the rtason why.

A Skin of Beauty i a Joy yofvr.
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Bvory Day to
October 31, 190

One Way Tickets will be on sale at the above rate to
'

a'l "

Portland, Taooma, Seattle and many other
points in Oregon and "Washington
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VIA

The Short Line to Portland.

Inquire at

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FABNAM ST.
'Phone Douglas 334.
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Will be relieved at once and cured in a
very short time by the use of Salubrin.

COLDS, SORE THROAT, COLD SORES,
CHAPPED HANDS,

are all easily cured with Salubrin. Salu-
brin and Salubrin Inhalers may be had at

CtTlI A Tr17'l7 t C CUT PRICEolni!i: i-s-
ix O DRUG STORE

Corner 16th ant Chicago Kts.V Omaha .
Corner 24th and N 8ts., fcoulh Omaha ' ' v

Cor. Ath and Main Sta., Council BluiTa, la.

$26.75 to
Buffalo and Return

Tickets on sale October 10, 11. 12.

turn limit October 29th, via.
Extreme re- -

Chicago. Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway

Three daily trains to Chicago leave Omaha.
Union Station, 7:55 a. m., 3:45 p. m. and 8:.35 p. m.

For folders and information call at City Ticket Of- -
a

fice, 1524 Farnam Street, or write to

F. A. NASH,
GENERAL WESTERN AGENT,

OMAHA.NEB.
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